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 Ephemeroptera - Diptera - Anisoptera - Cleoptera-Trichoptera 







    W=weight 
 
T.L=Total length  
F.L=Fork length  




   
L.L= Lateral line 
D=Dorsal fin ray and spin 
A.=Anal fin ray and spin  
Ph.Teeth 
C.P.S=Circum Pedancle Scale 
Leep positions 
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3 Tipulidea
Tipulidea 
 Capoeta damascina , Nemachilus sargadensis 
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 Abstract  
Abbarik River is an important river in kerman.study of limnology of Abbarik river for aquatics & culture was 
started from Mehr 1381 to Day 1382. Base of this studay was physical- chemical and Biological factors. 
In this research 3 stations was appointed. PH- oxygen- salinity- Ca- Mg- Na- K- Cl and was majored and 
bentetic- fish was recognized. This study was achievement in 4 season and twice in month. 
Bentosis recognize was Ephemeroptera-Diptera-Anisoptera-Cleoptera Trichoptera     
Fishes recognize was Capoeta damascina - Nemachilus sargadensis - Cyprinion watsoni  
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